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Chaflie White Gets Fight With
Champion Freddie Welsh

Charlie White isn't worried by the
New York newspaper decisions that
gave the verdict to Jbe Shtigrue in
the d' fight Tuesday night
For Charlie gets the decision from
the club promoters and the opinion
carries a nice wad of prospective
dough..

He was, matched yesterday to meet
Freddie Welsh before the same club
that staged his fight with Shugrue.
Jan. 13 is the date selected and the
men will weigh 135 pounds at 3

o'clock the afternoon of the battle.
That isn't to White's advantage, as
he made 130 pounds for Shugrue.and
was strong enough to do some hard
milling.

The selection of White as an oppo-

nent for Welsh indicates he 13 a bet-

ter man than Shugrue. The pro-

moters would not pick the loser for
a crack at the champion.

This coming fight will not be sat-

isfactory, according to past dope.

Ten rounds is not a protracted
enough session to definitely settle
o mioctirm nf Runerioritv. especially
when one of the principals is a boxer
of the Welsh caliber, who can take
care of himself as long as he retains
his strength. If White could get him

and wear himover a longer route
down he might get a chance to put
over that deadly left and shift the
lightweight crown.

The fight between Welsh and
White should have been a twenty-roun- d

affair in New Orleans, but
Freddie isn't willing. It is idle to
say that the champion is afraid of
White. He isn't, but he is taking no
chances with his title, which is his
stock in trade, and a big asset to re-

alize on. As long as he stands at
the head of the flight he can engage
in short fights and make the ventures
pay heavily.
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It's a Cold, Cold Day, and Baseball
Dope Is Frozen Up r

Baseball reporters are in desperatej
straits when the big news item of
thP flav is the nossibilitv that Tommy t

Leach, veteran Cub outfielder, mayt
jump to the Federal league.

This dope was sprung after Man- -
ager Bresnahan returned from ar
fruitless trip to Cincinnati, where h&

failed to meet Buck Herzog, pilot of3
the Redcrew Roger left the namesj
of several men on the west side ros- -

ter who would be used as swapping!
material, and intimated he would be
willing to accept one of the first
string Red hurlers, consisting ofj
Benton, Ames, Douglass and Schneij
der.

But this Leach hop doesn't sound
probable. Tommy is friendly to
Bresnahan and has said positively
that he would be glad to play under
Roger. It-i- s not thqught he would
get off the reservation if he was sent-t-

Cincinnati. Tom is nearing the
end of hitf playing string and would
not be a .Jlg drawing card in a Fed-

eral uniform. . , .
Gen. Villa, who has done a bit ot

fighting himself in Mexico, has
turned fight promoters in connection
with the impending Willard-Johns-

match. He has given Jack Curley
permission to stage the battle, and-tf- ie

promoter will have exclusive con-

trol of all matches on the Mexican
side of the border. .

Curley signed an agreement whh
Hypolite Villa, brother of "the .general,
who is probably called Hypo for
short. That is a good name for a
gent Identified with the fight game
and Hypo should make good in hjs
present company. 0

Villa, from his experience with i
Mexican generals, probably thinks
he knows something about the dou-- D

ble cross and the rinkaboo. But he
will materially enlarge his education.
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